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l. ChildWelfareFundinq
t

justice providersto
Providea rate increasefor child welfare/juvenile
adjustfor inflationand salaryimprovements
ChildWelfareProviders'ratesneedto be adjustedfor inflationeachyear
for allowable
or contractsshouldincludean annualreviewmechanism
growth.Ch¡ldwelfarehasno thirdpartypayers,as do mostotherproviders.
Therefore,childwelfareproviderscannotturn to othersto makeup for the
lackof stateincreases.
Additionally,
the gap betweenpublicand privateworkersalariescontinues
to recruitand retainqualified
to wíden.lt is increasingly
challenging
and
the continuity
disrupting
employees;and staffturnoverhas increased,
qualityof servicesto children.Evidencehas shownthatoutcomesfor
with eachchangeof staff.
childrendecreasedramatically

S ttre Goalitionasks that provider ratesshould be tied to the
CPI and an increasegiven each year,allowablegrowth to
be determinedb¡¡the legislatureeach year.
*

Transportation

Boththe numberof requeststo transportchildrenandthe costof gasoline
clientsto see their
continueto rapidlyincrease.The costof transporting
family,go to doctorvisits,meetwithworkers,etc has increasedsubstantially,
especiallyin ruralareas.Agenciescan no longerabsorbthe costof
transpoftation.

# ttre Coalition asks that a separateservice rate be
developedfor transportation.The ratewould be $15 per

hour and the same mileagereimbursementas paid for
other state travel.

ti. Liabilitv Insurance
Rapidlyincreasingliabilityinsuranceratesdecreasethe abilityto provide
otherbadlyneededservicesfor children.

# ttre Coalitionrequeststhe legislatureextend its
indemnityfor childrenwho are under the state'scare to
provider agenciesthat are providingservicesto those
children on behalfof the state.
* Pavmentfor attendinqFamilvTeam meetings
The Coalitionbelievesthe Department
shouldpayfor all required
servicesthat it mandates,
includingattendance
at FamilyTeam
Meetings.
2. EmergencvServices
A newemergencyservicessystemwillcontinueto be available24 hoursa day,
365daysa year and shouldbe easyfor children,familiesand professionals
to
access. A StatewideEmergencyServicessystemshouldleadto betteraccess
to appropriate
servicesfor familiesand children.The servicesshouldbe
placedso thatthe stateis geographically
strategically
covered.
It is necessaryto maintaincorefundingfor the emergencyservices,equivalent
to
at leastthe current273 beds. lt is importantto havea minimumof 10 bedsper
facilityin orderto preventthe closureof existingchildren'ssheltersand maintain
the currentsheltersystem.

{Þ The Coalitionasks that its detailedvision for emergency
services in Iowa be implemented.
* The Goalitionopposesreducingthe numberof
children'sshelters,limitingthe availabilityfor children

to accessthose sheltersand any cuts to the current
shelterfunding.
3. RFPs
Requestfor Proposals(RFPs)andsubsequent
contractsshouldbe fundedat an
adequateleveltoprovidenecessary
servicesandto hireand retainqualified
staff. RFPsshouldprovideneededflexibility
to contractors.RFPsshouldshare
riskbetweenthe publicand privatesector.The Department
of HumanServices
processfor creatingand implementing
RFPsshouldbe legislatively
reviewedto
determine
boththeirindividual
andaccumulative
Ímpacton the childwelfare
system.A mechanism
for publicand legislative
commentsneedsto be created
priorto the issuanceof systemchangingRFPs.

# The Goalitionasks the stateto developa mechanismfor
legislativereview,and commentsfrom the publicand
privateagency staff beforethe creation of system
changingRFPs.
4. MentalHealthRedesisn
Childrenwho are not Medicaideligiblehave very limitedaccessto needed
mentalhealthservicesdue to the redesignof child welfare. Accordingto DHS
figuresfrom last year, about 1500chíldrenper month are no longereligiblefor
these services. Abused and neglectedchildrenusuallyhave mentalhealth
needs. Assuming1000 of these 1500childrenneed counselingonce a week,the
amountneededto provideserviceswould be $4,320,000.
The designof a mental healthsystemfor childrenshould ensurethat children
who need assistancewith mentalhealthcan access services,includingchildren
in the childwelfare system. Childrencurrentlyreceivingmentalhealthservices
shouldbe able to continueto receivethese servicesfrom their currentprovider.

# The Goalition asks the state to allow children who are
currently receiving services to continue with the service
providers currently providing these serv¡ces.
# The Goalition asks that lowa provide serv¡cesfor the 1500
children per month no longer eligible for services under
the current DHS ch¡ld welfare criteria.

